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turntoCtoTiwhershe'ls'teach- - " ttaEOM FOLKS' niXXBR.' 'late Nalffaaefane"'jSi4QjS'
niece, of Mr. 'Joseph 'fa. "Brown.

Of an unusuaHy sweet and gentle
lng.

Thirteenth Annual New Years Dinner
fMmriAnirinn ,ahn hAi ujnn fnr tter'ttpieMrs. Charles Hicks went to Clayton

today.. many friend and" is one-o- f the'ijmos?

Mrs. Isaac Fort, of Wake Forest was
in town today.

.
' The prescription departmen ta of oar store Is Jn charge of thorough

experienced and registered druggist. Ton are particular la electing
youf doctor, so yon should be la selecting your druggist. 'Phone for our
meweager and let him call for the next prescription.

Miss Nettie McCullers, of Wendell, is
visiting Jlrs. Batchelor.

.

Mrs. B. B: Jeffreys, of Hamlet, pass
ed through the city today. .

KINa-CROWEL- L DRUG COMPANY,
Th Quality Draff Stor. Mrs. W. R. Lantaster, of Rocky

f--. Make this New Years Resolutions

and Keep It."
Mount, wa in thi city today. ..

Misses Margaret and IsabeUe Gulley,
were in the city from Wake Forest
today. i ..

-Miss Mildred Williams, of Sanford,
came in today to visit Miss Jennie
Proctor.

Miss Mary Webb, who has been visher care,

Given to Old Folks Today.

The annual old folks' New Year
dinner was served at the Fayetteville
Street Baptist church today. Fpr 13
years these dinners have been given
by Mr. John T. Pullen and the young
ladies missionary society of the First
Baptist church.

Long tables were set out in the
church auditorium' and It was an in-

teresting sight to. witness. Dinner
was served tq about 100 people,
among them'heaig'. old " men and wo-

men. Besides these dinner was sent
out to a great many.-v-T-h- old ladies
at St. Luke's Home were remembered
by a bountiful dinner. There was no
lack of good things to eat, vegetables,
meats, deserts and coffee, in fact
everything that goes to make up a
good dinner. And it was thoroughly
enjoyed.

Mrs. Alma Dorsett was chairman
of the committee which was active
in arranging for the dinner and so-

liciting contributions. She was as-

sisted tn serving the dinner by Miss
Ruth Ivey, president of the young
ladies missionary society; Mrs. Guy
Robertson, Miss Margaret Faucette,
Miss Foy Johnson, Miss Elizabeth
Briggs, Miss Eleanor Vass, Miss Pearl
Heck, and a number of others.

Among -- the -- invited guests were
Rev. High t C. Moore, editor of the
Biblical Recorder; Dr. L; E.'M. Free-

man, pastor of the church, and his
wife. Mr. John T. Pullen, of course,
was an honored guest, as the dinner
would have been incomplete without
his presence.

popular gins mming naieign h yuyjier
set. , .i'
- Mv, Sadler, who is a native of .Omr-lott- e

Is a civil engineer in the service
of the Louisville' & Nashville Railway.
He Is a graduate of A. &. M. College,
one of the most popular members of
his class. He is a splendid young man
and made many friends here, while u
student In the city. Both young people
have the best wishes of their many
friends. ,

i' '. ... -

BOOK CLCB.

Royally Entertained by Mrs. W. H.
Oozart.

(Special to The TimeX)
Wilson, Dec. 31 The Xmas meet-

ing of the Book Club was royally en-

tertained by Mrs. W. H. Cozart at her
home on West Nast street Thursday
p. m. The entertainment for the even-
ing was a contest on "London Old and
New." Mrs. A. A. Bassve winning1 the
prize of the club members and Miss
Frances Adams, of Washington. D. C.

was the winner of the invited guests.
The house was tastefully decorated

In 'reft, and green, suggestlvo of the
Xmas season.

Little calendars of 1011 with Xmas
bells tied on them, were handed the
guests as souvenirs of the occasion.
A very elaborate four course luncheon
was served by' ilttlt ' Doris Cozart,
Slarjorie Davis and Nannie Brlggf.
All the club members were present.
The invited guests were: Miss Frances
Adams, of Washington. D. C: Mrs.
James T. Wiggins, Mrs. Graham Wood-ar- d.

Mrs. Fulmore. of Red Springs:
Mrs. James Edmunson, Mrs. Jessie B.

iting Miss Bessie King, left today forBut she has no coming to pipe and 0,Thclma.to chair,
To paper and picture and love's tender uy For Bash0)- slow Miss Blanche Goss, of Durham, was

In the city today returning home fromWhere a rose heals tlio hurt and a kiss
Wendell.heals the blow.

Brave soldier, plain toiler, forget, not
that she Mls Maggie Hill Johnston, who has

Has a right to her question of "How been visiting at Wadcsboro, returned
about me?" home today.

Miss Harriet L. Day is visiting in Miss Katie Bett Morris of Frankln- -
Whlteville. ton, passed through the city today go,

ing to Clayton.
cMrs. R. W. Watts has returned from

Wilmington. v

Stop the credit system and pay as yon

go and you will be agreeably surprised

at the end of each month to see how

much you have saved.

Miss Ruth Norwood returned today
from a visit to her great grandmotherMisses Alice and Mary Aycock are
in Green county.

Mrs. I. W. Hughes, of Henderson
was in the city today returning from

visiting in Goldsboro.

Miss Annie Morrow, of Orange coun-
ty, is visiting in the city.

Miss Suzanne Busbee is visiting Mrs
Iteece Simpson at Wilson.

:

a visit to Fayetteville.

Miss Henri Tisdale, of Wakefield

Williams, Mrs. Samuel ,'Worthington,
Mrs. C D. Blount. Mis. E. T, Barnes.
Mrs. T. M. Washington, Edward Tur-
lington, Mrs. H. C. Dance. Mrs. A. D.
Hadley, Mrs. S. B. Ruison, Miss Loula
Wells.

was in the city today returning to
Miss Loula McDonald is visiting Miss Garner, where she is teaching.

Kate Gaster at Fayetteville.

- ' "HOW ABOUT ME?"

He comes In all weary from toil und
from care
And throws himself down in the big

- rocking chair.
He takes up the paper and lights a

, cigar.
And says that he's glad he could catch

i '. the first car;
He's worn out, he says, with the. strife

... and the strain
And he wishes he needn't go through

it again.
She 'brings him his slippers, and soft

as cari be
To hear her low question of "How

about me?"

He storms at the world with its shards
and its blight,

But she leana to his heart with the
peace of her light;

He comes from the battle of men
among men

Worn out with the having to go back
- again; ,

He takes off his trouble and sits down
at peace

In the home where her tenderness
soothes like a fleece.

She hums a low tune, and her eyes
burn with glee,

And we hear o'er his murmer her
"How about me?"

He's been a brave captain or been a
good clerk.

He has, given .of his best to his art and
his work.

But he comes home despondent all
fine spirits do

lAnd cast down and wretched and
gloomy and blue;

His feet on the fender, his pipe in his
' teeth,

While his thoughts through his brain
in a wild whirlwind seethe.

She leans o'er the back of his chair,
as von see.

With her soul's haunting question Of
"How about me?"

"How about me?" It's the woman's
: one right

When the toiler comes home for the
rest of the night;

For she has her burden and she has

Mrs. J. E. Clark went to Charlottes
Mrs. O. L. Bailey has returned from ville this morning to spend a few weeks

a visit to her mother at Greensboro.! with her father, Mr. W. J. Mayo. More BillsNo
Miss Elizabeth Duncan is visiting Miss Dessle Crelghton and Miss An

During tne dinner a musical pro-

gram was rendered, adding to the
pleasure of the occasion.

Mrs. Mary Brinson brought her
singing' class froni the State School
for the Blind. They sang a number
of delightful selections and had a
large share in the pleasure that was
given to, the old folks present. In-

strumental music was furnished by
Miss Margaret Faucette. There were
delightful solos from Mrs. Ernest
Martin, Mjss Faucette. and Mr. Sligo.

The dinner was one of the most
successful that, has been given and
the day was made brighter for many
a one by the good, substantial din-

ner they enjoyed.

her cousin, Miss Eunice Freeman at nie Clark left this morning to upend
New Years with relatives at Charlotte.Goldsboro.

Mrs. Li. S. Christian, of Durham, has Mrs. J. M. Gardner and Mrs. Moseley,

THE WOMAN'S CLVI1.

Meeting of Social and Civic Service
".''.'...''.'Deportment.

The social and civic service de-

partment of the Woman's Club met
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the club building., There was an
unusually large number of ladies
present to hear Judge R. W, Win-

ston. The subject of his address was
a "Greater State Capital Makes a
Greater State."

of. Warrenton, returned home todayreturned home after visiting IMiss An
nie Adams. , after visiting Mrs. Rowland in West

Raleigh.
Coming in jnst when you need a little

ready Cash. Y:'-
Gen. and Mrs. T. R. Robertson have

returned from Charlotte, where they Miss Helen Day, of Meredith College,
spent Christmas. is spending a few days visiting at the

home of Rev. I. M. Loftin, at Eliza
beth, City.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Monie have re-

turned from Greensboro where they
Miss Katherine Oellig. of the faculty

of the Raleigh High School, returned

leath of An Infant.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. T.

M. Beasley, on Pace street, died last
night'and was burled this afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

today after spending the holidays, in

visited their daughter.

Miss Sadie Sandrldige, who has been
the guest of Mrs. S. Norman Sandridge,
left today for Norfolk. B

Prnf nrH "YTra fl T.inAhm-- i' hficn

Pennsylvania.

CAPlTAICLl'll MEETING.
,, V..J.-- '

Annual Meeting Next Wcdnesdiiy
Evening.

- The annual meeting of the mem-

bers .of the Qapital Club will be held
in the club rooms Wednesday even-

ing, Januaryt4,'1911,t S o'clock.

Mrs. Z. L,. Gibson and daughter, ank AccountStart a BMiss Mildred B. Gibson, of Gibson. N, FREIGHT RATE CASES.
C are visiting Mrs. Gibson's mother.returned from Chatham county, where

they spent the holidays. Mrs. J. T. Pavham.

Miss Fannie Knight, who has been Miss Roberta Bland, of the faculty
spending the holidays at home hs re-- of the Wakelon High School, was in

the city today returning to Wakefield
from Apex, where she spent Christmas.

Special Services At ynasai-cth- .

Tomorrow ' there will be special
services at The Rev.
George A. wfoods, wiio has been re-

cently ordained to the priesthood,
will celebrafe his first solemn mass

Miss Terrell Kntertains.
Miss Marie Terrell Is entertaining this

afternoon at 3:30 at a shower in honor
of Miss Ray Brown. and impart his first blessings at theTHE WOMAN'S STORE!

With your savings. We are the only'

retail Dry Goods House in Raleigh sell-

ing strictly of Cash. -

We want your business and we

can show you a saving on every item

you Purchase from us.

Nazareth church. The sermon
which will be on the priesthood, will"At Home" Thursday Xight.

Invitations reading as follows have be preached by the Rev. Father Price.WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS WARNER CORSETS. been issued;

Brief of Attorney Lyon Presented to
the Commission Today.

(By Leaped Wire to The Times.)
Washington. Dec.- 31 The belief of

the interstate commerce 'Commission,
prepared by Attorney Frank Lyon in
the case between the railroads and the
shippers as to Increased rates was tiled
with the commission today. It gives
a general explanation'' of the evidence
that has been given on the question
of increased wages.

It is shown that during the last ten
years increases of 30 percent were ef-

fected by the railroads. The net op-

erating revenues for 1910 over 190SI (ire
.shown Ito 'be' $23,000,000 in excess of the
estimated increase in wages. At the
same ratio of increase, it is pointed
Out that for 12 months of 1911 the
railroads will collect more net operating
revenue than they did in 1909, notwith-
standing the payment of .$31,000,000. ad-

ditional, caused by Increase in wages.
It Is also shown that in 1910 the rail-
roads paid thp largest dividends In
their history. It 1s stated that if the
inereuse In coal are allowed, the rail-

roads will net from $30,000,000 to
additional annual revenue.

There will be a solemn procession, as
is customary for newly ordained
priests celebrating their first mass,
and the Royal Mass of Dumont will
be celebrated by the orphan boys'

"Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Penny'
At Home

Thursday, January fifth
8:30 to 11:00

Lieut, and Mrs. C. T. Marsh."

For Mrs. James McKininion.
The following invitations have been

choir. TheRev. Father Woods was
recently ordained by Bishop Haid at

issued: Belmont, N. C, as the term of a
long course of studies and training
for the priesthood. He is a native of

Redferp

Whalebone
Glasgow, Scotland, but waB for many
years in Troy, New York, when a

"Mrs. Chas. McKimmon
Miss Kate McKimmon

at home
Wednesday, Januarj" 4th

4 to 6 oclock
Mrs. James McKimmon."

Reception Tonight.
Invitations have been issued read

boy. His course of studies was made
in the seminary at San Francisco and
Belmont. For some years he has
been attached to Nazareth. He Is a
young man of unusual' talents and
training and has earr.jd the' esteem

BATH TUB CASES.
ing as follows:

and affection of all with whom he has
come In contau. and has numerousCorsets

Four of the Defendants Will scape
Prosecution.

(By "Leased Wire to The Times.)

Whlnstn, Ucc.
the announcement by attorney

friends. Ho will be stationed at ivaz- -

areth and assist in the orphanage and
mission work carried on there.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Proctor
at home

Saturday evening
December thirty-firs- t

from eight to ten
Miss Proctor

JlKICKHOCSE-TRUDEA- r.

Announcement Made of Former ICal
eigli Boy in Washington, D. C.

The following, announcement will be

General- Wlckersham that all the de
To the services tomorrow at Naza

reth the public Is cordially Invited.
They begin at 10:30 o'clock.

fendants in the bath tub trust cases
will have to go to jail, if convicted of
charges of monopoly and restraint of
trade, it became known today that four
of the 37 defendants will escape prosPostofftYc Closed Monday.

Monday, being observed as Newread with Interest:

Will be coming in next week. Stock

for the different departments has been

carefully selected and we will offer the

best class of merchandise obtainable at

reasonable prices.

Let us convince you.

ecution.;.:- '.
An immunity bath is to be Riven

these defendants because they aided
the government in collecting evidence

"Mr. Thomas S. Brickhouse
Miss Hilda M. Trudcau

married

Year Day, holiday hours will be kept
at the postofflce. The city letter car-

riers will make one delivery, tha
first trip In the morning. The gen

against the officials and because theySaturday. December the twenty-fourt- h

one thounsand nine hundred and ten repudiated agreements with the trust
officials and because they ' repudiatedWashington, D. C."

Mr. Brickhouse is a former Raleigh

Quite the nicest models of the - .season.

Long, tapering waist with a deep skirt that
envelops the hips. A portion of the skirt is
unboned, so that with the aid of the supporter

it can be drawn snugly, shaping the hip and
abdomen to the right contour. The hose sup-

porters have a shaping value as well as a ng

power, since they are attached to

the skirt at vantage points, holding the gar-

ment in place.
pvy -- ....

.vi nm. ,1.1. r t it n

eral delivery and stamp windows will
be open from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. The
registry and money order depart-
ments will be closed. The rural car

boy, having once made hfs home in this
city, and is a cousin of Mrs. R. N.
Simins. He is pleasantly remembered

riers will make no trip.here and has many friends who are

agreements with the trust before It

was known .that the government 'In-

tended', it.
A conference was held today between

the four defendants and Assitant At-

torney General, Kenyon and Oros-veno- r,

and United States District At-

torney Watson. The names of the com-

panies and the individuals were not
made public.

1
.

interested to learn of his marriage. Mr.
Brickhouse is in charge of the tele New Year Meeting.

On Monday, January 2. at 4 o'clockgraph department of the Washington
Bureau of the United Press Associa the Woman's 'Missionary Society of
tion. His bride 1b from Willlmantlc, the First Baptist church will hold Its

new year meeting at which time theConn. Mr. Brickhouse promises " to
bring her "down home" some of these
days and it is hardly necessary to say
she will receive a warm welcome.

Christmas offering for schools in
China will be taken up. There will be
an interesting program and at the
close of the meetings there will toe, an

j. ne wnaieuone in neuiern moaeis is oi

M

t
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SADLER-BROW- informal .reception. ;.-,.- , ,the very best grade, with the power to shape

and not "set".

Baby Stolen From Train.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Baton Rouge, "Lfl.; Dec.- - 31 The

report of the theft of a ld

baby on a 'train' between this city
and Memphis Was reported to the po-

lice today.-- ' A woman,-- ' whose name
the police refused to reveal, told the
authorities that the child Was stolen
from her-ar- while she was asleep
in her seat. The "passengers con-

firmed her story. "

'Invitations Issued to Marriage of
'

Marriage Licenses. j'
"Marriage licenses were issued to thePopular Young Couple.'

The following invitations have been following couples today: Miley Horton
and Delia Boyler, of . Wake ForeM;issued to out-of-to- friends:
Mallie King, of Caiy No. 4, Juinetta
Dlllard, of Raleigh No. 8: John G. Gay"Mrs. Nathaniel Dane Brown

requests the honor of your presence and Lottie Parker, of Wendell; W. C.
Crawford and Lilly Morton, of Archer
No. 2. '...";- -UAm mi) at the marriage of her daughter

Ray La. Monte .

to i
Mr. James Olive Sadler v :n V!&ir ,ef; ruiiion Wednesday afternoon. January the

PERSONALS.

Mr. W. Bruton, of Wilson, was IniifcWO TEUCPLE RALEIGH, N. C. Ralelghi today. ? ; .
... eleventh

at three o'clock
Edenton street Methodist church

Raleigh, North 'Carolina."
The above announcement of the mar

New Year's Day Clear and Cold. .

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Dec. 31 'New Year's

Day will be clear and cold, accord-
ing to the United State weather bu-

reau. ' The cold snap which began
last night will continue. Sunday will
usher-I- n the new year' with1 chif but
pfonfonul1 weaf hef-flt- i nearly atl aeo
tionc of tUe country, '"v '

Mr. J. Christian, of Charlotte, lak 'nYi ' " CAPITAL CUT PHONE 29X
the city today, ."v , :": '.'.',

Mr. Leslie Abbott, f Greensboro,riage of this popular couple will be
readwitb ttiwrest-- Miss Brown comes
from An old and well known family of

wa.hrtoy!;,s,: V, Si,
Mri R. L. Thotnpson,. of Spray,- - was

registered iit the Tarborough today.Raleigh, being the daughter of the

fit. ..'4.

''J i'


